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26th January – Australia day!



Look at my wonderful field!



Aren’t the cows big?



And what are those?

Grasshoppers? Кузнечик
и?



AUSTRALIA

Australia is the world’s 
largest island and its 
smallest and flattest 
continent. Australia is the 
only continent without an 
active volcano.

It is the sixth largest country 
by total area. It is the only 
country which is also a 
whole continent.  However, 
the population is relatively 
small. The people of 
Australia are called 
Australians. 



Much of the land is a useless desert. 
Great deserts cover nearly 

2 000 000 square kilometers. 

Much of the Australian life-style revolves around the
outdoors and sport. Australians like to relax actively by bush

walking, skiing, surfing, sailing, swimming, or any other
activity that takes them into the sun and open air.

Most of the continent is sunny 
most of the year. 



There are many wild animals in Australia. 

Some of them, such as 
The kangaroo

are not found in any other country of the world

Australia has been called “the land of differences” and “the 
continent of contrasts”. There are many ways in which it is 
different from other countries. The first thing most people think 
of are the strange native animals.

The dingo or wild dog



The Emu

•Koalas are furry animals that live only in Australia, they live only in 
certain types of trees, called eucalyptus trees where they can eat the 
leaves. spend at least 16-18 hours a day sleeping. 

•The native birds of Australia are very interesting. The emu is the 
next-tallest bird in the world after the ostritch. 

The koala

There are many wild animals in Australia. 

Some of them, such as 

are not found in any other country of the world



Australia is sometimes called the Land Down Under.

In Australia

In Europe

December is one of the hottest months of the year. Santa Claus 
arrives at Australian beaches on a surfboard instead of sliding down 
a chimney!
Christmas in Australia is also celebrated in a fun way on the 25th of 
July. This “cold Christmas” is usually just another excuse for a 
get-together with friends and families, but it’s becoming more and 
more popular! 

Christmas in Australia is not like anywhere else! It marks the end of 
the school examinations and the start of long summer holidays. 



Some words from        the Australian Song



A SWAGMAN – БРОДЯГА – 
is a person who walks from town to 
town looking for work. People pay 
him with money or food.

A BILLABONG – РУКАВ РЕКИ - is a 
peaceful part of a river which is cut 
off from the rest of the river.

A COOLIBAH TREE – 
ТЕНИСТОЕ ДЕРЕВО – 
is a large shady tree that 
grows near rivers and 
billabongs.



A BILLY – ПОХОДНЫЙ КОТЕЛОК - 

is an old pot for boiling tea in, usually 

on a fire.

A JUMBUCK – ОВЦА - is a 
sheep.TUCKER – ЕДА - is food in Australian 

slang.A TUCKER BAG is a bag the swagman carried 
to keep his food in.



A SQUATTER – 

КТО НЕЗАКОННО 

ЗАХВАТЫВАЕТ ЗЕМЛЮ - is a 

person who lives on  a piece of land 

he does not own.

A THOROUGHBRED – 

ЧИСТОКРОВНОЕ/ПОРОДИСТОЕ ЖИВОТНОЕ – 

is an animal which has a pedigree.



Once a jolly swagman camped by a billabong, 
Under the shade of a coolibah tree. 
He sang and he watched and waited 'til his billy boiled,
You'll come a Waltzing Matilda with me.

Waltzing Matilda, Waltzing Matilda,
You'll come a Waltzing Matilda with me. 
And He sang as he watched and waited till his billy boiled,
You'll come a Waltzing Matilda with me. 

THE AUSTRALIAN SONG



Down came a jumbuck to drink at that billabong;
Up jumped the swagman and grabbed him with glee. 
And he sang as he shoved that jumbuck in his tucker-bag, 
You'll come a Waltzing Matilda with me. 

Waltzing Matilda, Waltzing Matilda,
You'll come a Waltzing Matilda with me. 
And he sang as he shoved that jumbuck in his tucker-bag, 
You'll come a Waltzing Matilda with me. 



Up rode the squatter, mounted on his thorough-bred; 
Down came the troopers -- one, two, three. 
Where’s that jolly jumbuck you've got in your tucker-bag? 
You'll come a Waltzing Matilda with me. 

Waltzing Matilda, Waltzing Matilda,
You'll come a Waltzing Matilda with me. 
Where’s that jolly jumbuck you've got in your tucker-bag? 
You'll come a Waltzing Matilda with me. 



Up jumped the swagman and jumped into the billabong; 
You'll never catch me alive, said he. 
And his ghost may be heard as you pass by the billabong, 
You'll come a-Waltzing Matilda with me. 

Waltzing Matilda, Waltzing Matilda,
You'll come a Waltzing Matilda with me. 
And his ghost may be heard as you pass by the billabong, 
You'll come a Waltzing Matilda with me. 





https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Australia

Активные ссылки на страницы материалов в 
Интернете

2. Статья «Австралия»

http://www.imagesaustralia.com/waltzingmatilda.htm
3. Текст и фонограмма австралийской песни Waltzing Matilda

http://www.studfiles.ru/preview/2894563/
4. Статья «Рождество в Австралии»

http://www.gondwananet.com/australia-facts-australian-animals.html
5. Статья «Животные Австралии»

Cписок использованных 
источников

http://www.ahajokes.com/farm016.html
1. Сценка-шутка Texan Farmer Travels To Australia



http://dtamfg.socialmediacontractors.net/files/2014/06/farm-field.jpg
2. Изображение поля

Активные ссылки на основные использованные 
изображения 
(URL-адреса).

1. Изображение герба Австралии
https://pbs.twimg.com/media/CjU7ityWYAAEC26.png

http://www.arastiralim.net/isikkapisi/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/Cows.jpg
3. Изображение коров

http://wallup.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/12/341185-animals-kangaroos.jpg
4. Изображение кенгуру в поле

5. Изображение карты Австралии
http://cdn2.notonthehighstreet.com/system/product_images/images/001/120/263
/original_australia-map-heart.jpg

http://img-fotki.yandex.ru/get/5310/131520181.9/0_f19d5_42a48c70_orig.jpg
6. Изображение пустыни



http://www.terracontinens.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/australien_outba
ck.jpg

7. Изображение дорожный знак «Кенгуру»

http://www.factzoo.com/sites/all/img/mammals/marsupials/kangaroo-family-trees.
jpg

8. Изображение кенгуру 2

http://testwap.u-tel.ru/preview.php?id=66585&w=106&h=106
9. Изображение дикой собаки динго

http://wildfrontier.ru/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/Koala9.jpg
10. Изображение коалы

http://www.birdlist.org/images/emu_national_bird_of_australia.jpg
11. Изображение австралийской птицы эму

12. Изображение австралийского Санта Клауса
http://randumbuzz.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/12/Santa-starting-his-vacation-ri
ding-the-waves..jpg



http://www.thebigredbox.co.uk/blog/wp-content/uploads/2010/11/chimney.jpg

13. Изображение европейского Санта Клауса

http://nicequotes.website/wp-content/uploads/description-elderly-swagm
an-jpg-20151002023756-560dee047cd1d.jpg

14. Изображение Swagman/ 
бродяги

15. Изображение the billabong/ рукава 
реки  

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/1/17/BalranaldMurrumbidgee
River.JPG

http://sunbaza.ru/wp-content/gallery/may2013/bkotelok.jpg
16. Изображение Billy Boiled/ походного 
котелка

http://www.abc.net.au/news/image/4705706-3x2-940x627.jpg
17. Изображение австралийских овец/ A 
JUMBUCK 

http://cdn.imgbb.ru/user/81/816122/201504/15c31e4ae63187362a8fde89df79d0f
4.jpg

18. Изображение A THOROUGHBRED – ЧИСТОКРОВНОЕ/ПОРОДИСТОЕ 

ЖИВОТНОЕ 


